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ingsnvs: The trouble between the Laborer» 
and Bricklayer and Muon, U»“>n. audrtt* ggg'f. 
Muter Builder*’ Zeeoclfttien aw awmed » 
serious aspect, and Woti threatens to Involve 
carpenters, painters, lathers and plasterer» 
stone-cutters, and. In fact, every branch of 
the* Bnlldtog trade. TSe BuMdeek CM- 
Htifonl and- Desdeie' BueSnof». which wsj 

time 0*0# and

v. *1 Interviews Wllb His Bockers-Teroot# 
noms mb* Mir or lavrrpeei—On
tario toeresse Club SIsellug—Horses 
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In their Latest Comedy attraction 
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Theatre Saecesam shove Ulster.
colli
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un a a -brdoklin-aye.
Î55J4: soldat once.

"JIM. THE PBNMAN.” 
U Sate opens Thursday morning.

tvTlia portant. If True.
tor tome days the rumor he* been current 

•hat the Canadian Pacific and the Northern 
Pacific Railway Companies have come man 
agreement: the former to cease its competition 
or traffic in the Puget Sound region, and the 
latter to keep out of Manitoba. And opeper 
triendly to Mr. Greenway has represented 
kim as saying that he feared the rumor was 
loo true. It would of course be bad for him and 
hisalliee tofindthatthemoetefficient promoting 
power at the back of the Manitoba agitation 
had suddenly given up the fight, and had 
“stenned out." And for precisely the same 
■eason—because it will help to kiU die iniqm- 
eras Manitoba agitation and give peace to 
Canada—The World hopes that it will be 
ibundandy verified, and tiithout our having 

ong to wait. .
The GHobe-1 Ottawa oorreepoodent, who 

lonbdeee has hie information from Mr. 
Sreonway, bdieve. the Utter to have 

that no binding arrangement bas 
the CLP.R. snd the 

Northern Pacific. Good 1 This gives us to 
understand that Mr. Green way. at all events, 
ions believe that such an arrangement as that 
ibove indicated has actually been made. As 
k> its being “binding,” or not, we are willing 
)o take our chances of that. Most probably 
* will be found “binding” enough for all 
metical purposes, we fancy. To get the 
Northern Pacific effectually kept out of Mam- 
lobe would be immensely for the benefit of 
panada; there would indeed bè “miUioes in 
.*” for the country’s good. And therefore we 
énoerely hope that the rumor aforesaid Will 

Wove a true one.
The Canadian Pacific authorities would m- 

leed establish a peculiar claim to the country’s 
{latitude: aye, and something besides the* 
we should any—were they to take such action 
as should result in clearing Manitoba of 
Northern Pacific influence, and so depriving 
the revolutionists of tbeir mainstay. For 
the latter, under a thin guise of fighting for 
n»^A,an rights, are in reality scheming to 
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E___ S it turn out true that Sir
George Stephen and his colleagues have really 
“squelched” the annexation conspiracy in 
Manitoba by taking the heart out of it, then 
The World will lsck word, of praiee snffieien' 

lor them. , ....................
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A Wert to Terse lei Melegatea.

Toronto hie sent some seventy delegates to 
the Baptist Contention which opened yester
day at Guelph. It is the duty of theee dele
gates to severe for Sffta city the. location of the 

McMaster University, and we trust they 
The mere fact of the in-
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septionaUy
to-will do their duty, 

etitution being in Toronto will enhance its 
t value and increase its efficiency by 100 per 

This is the only ground upon which éjagEMgj;
___________________  , jssaassai ISlKStjsftggjjfeeigasBg^-fe^
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the matter and ri

The1 Market, as 
eiiown as toSSfSgSSWSJ5K«
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Toronto lays claim to McMaster University, 
and it common sense prevails in the conven
tion Toronto will secure it

east i>

Cl
A Notable Congress.

The International Council of Women now 
aesembled in Wsshingtoo is a notable one in 

It is the first international ooun-

).
A

many waya 
eii that woman has held in the history of the 
world. It will bring face to face the advocates 
of universal suffrage, temperance, religion, 
moral and educational reform. Labor, law, 
medicine, journalism, agriculture and art will 
alike be represented. Even the army, the 
foreign missions and municipal government 
will be recognised in the presence of women 
both brave and fair. England, France, Ger
many, Norway, Finland, Ireland, Scotland 
and our own country have each sent over 
representatives of the moat advanced thought 
In regard to woman’s position in the affaim of 
mankind.

The result of such an Intermingling and 
exchange of experience cannot but have a 
beneficial and broadening effect.

• Everyone approves of The World’s conten
tion that wa ought to perfect the constitution 
of our present confederation before entering 
another and wider one.
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McCully ties oh the Vriiik of Insanity by using 
such an argument. Viz., Intoxicating sparrows.

makfn'g poor
He save there is, hüt he makes more drpnken- 
riâs In our*midst. Lit the. Doctor 
ber that God will not judge the whlriri «at 
mon use* but the man blmarif. W.R.
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twenty, carrying 171 pounds, only stands 15 dlseasos. - ■^—     • CHARLES WRIGHTÏSfïÜ-sMnJil’. S5SÆ, ft «

heavy weight.

ertiitb
(tiendra

vue 4 andIt is idle to talk of Canada being the equal 
of Great Britain until she is sovereign in the 
matter of her constitution, her courte and her 
militia. At presentiahe is a ward.

• The Mail haa not yet beard of the setting 
back CL U. got in tbit city on Saturday night. 
Perhaps the editor is waiting to hear from
’Em. _____________________

The chap that broke up the stormy meeting 
of Gaels on Monday night by turning on the 
bagpipes has our most distinguished consider
ation. As a public benefactor he ranks ahead 
of even Citizen Spratt, Public Interpellator. 
We recommend the immediate appointment of 
both of them as Official Umpires of Debate. 
What a fine effect a flow of sound from the 
pipes would have when half a dozen members 
of the Separate School Board are squabbling at 
the earns instant! Or who can imagine a 
more desirable weapon with which to ohoka 
off Dr. Wild discussing Anglo-Israelism than 
the pfoeenee of a Public Interpellator invested 
with power to keep the speaker to the point? 
Invaluable Would be their services in the City 
Council Chamber. The salaries of two such 

/ officials would be insignificant compared with 
X their utility in supplying a long-felt want

The back benches are getting a great show 
at Ottawa these day» the Government having 
adopted the unusual tactics Of ordering their 
rear to charge first

rDE. MSB'S EK*L*

DR r* ,n,tak*,and easy to and
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AUBnaenient Briefs.

Next week Mr. A. M. Palmer’s company will 
at the Grand Opera House in the Modi-

2«r».‘-vWi-.“oae'.«sss
?«5wheîeTta success was Instantaneous and 
livSie the fame of Its author world wide. The 
sale of seats will begin to-niorrow morning at

:fe?ass! 
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Mr. ArHdgo.the popular flautist, will give a

“MatingS^cSSLtoa! iSlSS
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at the Toronto. ____
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The*£,*£/•Euterialnnlenl at Assiietàtld» #»1L
The monthly concert of the Young Men * 

Christian Association under the chairmanship 
of Dr. L. L. PaliUer. drew a large audience to
Association Hall last night, desplté the down-
nour of rain. The soloists worn Mr. C. ftow- Fànd Orr. Miss Annie ScOlt, Miss Thiirtpson, 
Mr Harry English and Mr. A. M. Gorrie. Miss Jennie Houston gave several recitations and

mTyiuf^nd^Gorrie0.
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Mayor Hewitt’s refusal to hang from the 
New York City Hull any other flag than the 
Stars and Stripes on St. Patrick’s Day waa 
the subject of a discourse last Sunday by the 
pastor ot St. Paul’s Evangelical Church of the 
same city. The rev. gentleman pointed out 

• how the Stars and Stripes filled the whole bill 
in the States, and left no room for any other

This is

5
JOtXixaa ABOUT TO IFN.

A copy of The World for Dec, SB, 1887, Is
"Tb^Kastcr’holidays at the Public Schools 
comffie^S tomorrow add' will last until Tues-

“Srâ^'sskS's’Sf’ssss
for alleged libel In The Telegram.

Richard Middleton, who met With a painfu 
accident by being suspended on a butchers 
hook, died At the General Hospital yesterday.

,fS;HSSa"ïïE
jàtsssseEÿÿusutMm
yesterday forenoon before a largo congrega
tion. The choir furnished appropriate music. 

James Daly was brought to St. Abrew’s

ESSj- smsH.«jb
Hospital.

Attention is directed to the advertisement 
. EE- vred W Garvin in our legal column.

AârsffiSVCSfiSSiMrSaiffiS»
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GE!Make» moat délirions BEEF TEA
his . BS

M

i! flag. No man can serve two masters, 
gospel, and we recommend it to the considera
tion of the gang in Canada.

tm
1

iThe Mail’s editorial on’ the recent successful 
meeting of the Imperial Federation League 
was of the negative kind but it was effectiv» 
In playing the silent act. on tbia important 
occasion The Mail s]ioke more powerfully than 
If it enlarged upon the subject in a column or 
ftvro of ornate diction. \

f

T. ÿ-ja’ffi&jgegL0WDEN.PÂT0H&G0. Bui
.LIAM CAMERON, 

i ffie rimer Hay. ttlk i

éf ta* emor îSnfimtry.

; il vivid lightning, dart thalr lurid light 
So peered t5« forts their 1res In blood
»» KSK^gSra Laws

Booming lié Early Closing Bill.
A mithber of representatives of the grocery 

and dry goods trades hivp formed themselvoe 
lit to a special committee to confer with other 
trades affected by the Fraser Early Closing

ESSasswasriKaSfavor of holding a pa Wo meeting, wbflitotheM 
favor having each;trade send In its own peti
tion to theGountii_________ *--------
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! ■ 3.Wanted When Me Serves Ills Term.

EL B. Stewart, general merchant of Rulhven. 
Bat., waa In town yesterday in connection with 
the re-arrest of Silas Kimball, with several 
aliases, who is at present serving a terrain the 
Cent ml Prison for counterfeiting, and whose 
term expires April 10. Mr. Stewart and 
Private Detective Wasson were in consulta
tion yesterday with Deputy Attorney-General 
Johnston a boot having Kimball taken to Essex 
County for trial for committing, with others, 
a series of burglaries there extending over six 
years. Detective Wasson claims to have evi
dence in his possession which willconvlct Kim
ball, Mr. Johnston will lay tile matter before 
Government Detective Rogers on the latter s 
return from the west, and It Is probable Mr. 
HimbaU^wUI only^betitscharged from the Cen-

broke her leg. to.
rswTjy fight, : 

■ causei5ï°SHî*$ roi.
great colt this year. I

: . ihà?.......
Ontario Lacrewe €lub Meeting-

The annual meeting of the Ontario Lacrosse 
Club was held last night at the Rosaln House. 
President D. A Rohe occupied the chair. There 
was à large àttèhdeàài of members.

Seeretavy G. M. Rosé, Jr., presented the fol-
duH^$e,ritfUem*t*2?"toe0«é^ônwtifdZ
ri¥r««wjSta.tSîSRî

“«old Point." .
—These dgars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being ot choice Vuelta

SSSffS
can equal these In valu» Itto the tist 5-cenl 
cigar on the market. Spilling Dros., 115 
Jarvlewtreet, Toronto. **
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